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Is it AnzacDav or ANZAC dav?
Dr John Moremon
What was once coulmonly 'Anzac Day' is nowadaysoften referred to as 'ANZAC Day' (in
homageto the AustralianandNew ZealandArmy Corps).Which is the more correct?
The offrcial historian, CharlesBean, who knew more about Australiansin the Great War than
anybody,wrote of a day in early l915 when a staffofftcer arrivedat HQ seekinga codenamefor
the Australian and New ZealandArmy Corps,Having noticed 'A&NZAC' stencilledon cases
and alsorubber stampsbearingthis mark, a clerk suggested:
'How aboutANZAC?'MajorWagstaff
proposed
thewordto the general,
who approved
of it, and
'oAnzac"
thereupon
thecodenamefor theAustralian
Ir
became
andNew ZealandArmyCorps,
As a proper noun, as well as acronym,' Anzac'enteredthe vernacularof the Diggersand Kiwis.
At Gallipoli, they called their position, simply, Anzac;and the famouscove, Anzac Cove. They
startedreferring to eachother as Anzacstoo. Eventually,any Australian or New Zealanderwho
servedin the war could be called an Anzac-althoughto them a true Anzac was a man who
servedat Gallipoli (laterissueda brass'A' to stichontotheirunit colourpatches).
On 25 April 1916,when peoplepausedto observethe first anniversaryof the landingand pay
solemntribute to thosewho had died at Gallipoli, by commonaccord it was AnzacDay, in
honourof the men (not ANZAC Day, in referenceto the corps.)The NZ ReturnedSoldiers'
Association,for example,had an'Anzac day sub-committee';
the King sent a messageto be
published'on Anzac Day'; and songsand poemshonoured'Our Anzac Boys'. As many more
died on the WesternFront, the day evolvedto honoura// Australiansand New Zealandersin the
war (that is, not just thoseof the ANZAC, which actuallyceasedto exist after Gallipoli).Later
still, AnzacDay encompassed
everyother conflict.
The modern penchant for 'ANZAC Day' may reflect the influences of the Australian War
Memorialandthe RSL whosewebsitesandpublicationsnow consistentlyrefer to 'ANZAC Day'
and to 'the ANZACs'. Many peopledo not realisethat the acronymis one which has only an
initial capital and that this usage is enshrined in The Protection of the Word 'Anzac'
Regulations.This is the word gifted to us by the men who forgedthe Anzac legend.
The ANZAC landingon 25 April 1915gaveus a legendand a dateof commemoration,
but the
day has long beenabout so much more of our history and so many more of our people.This day
is for all Australians to honour all who have served and died for our nation in the Anzac
tradition
'Anzac Day' reflects the history
of this specialword and the true meaningof the day. What is
importantis that the remembrance
continuesto observed.
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